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M'LISS TELLS STORY OF MAN

WHO BELIEVED IN FRESH AIR
XlilvTig-litca- and Sleeping Bag He Would Sleep

Out of X)oor,a, to the Imminent Peril
of His Dental Fillings

fTlirrS in 'the Rtor,v t)f n man who would .sleep out on n aleeplng porch, tt was
jitioULto mo In itnnlManao by,Ills .wife And o I wouldn't think, of not telling.

"Our way of llinj? is .all wnniK" He wtil to Iter one day. "Prom wiily.morn
Until deny tsvc wi breathe .In the effete atmosphere that modern conditions nre
responsible for. W nro becoming tt puny race. 1 vant to llo ns God Intended
hiitn should. W.liat have .wrrntad mi opitrttnciit wHh a pnroh for. If not to hIpop

on tt' 1 nm Kohisr 'to start tonUtltt "
"lint tmt.' mmonstrtitDd with wifely concern, "don't you think yoit

had better wr't until he .wetitlicr Is more certain. One unti never tell about April."

ttiu Itr !tr-- i mnftV tli hl. nllnd ami wuh. therefore, obdurate. And so she pot
or him a uwitwip-'rrrall- e 'from. our. ot her boudoir enps and a MlecpliiR blntilsntr'

o tlMit lie vmJM Mini 'come 'down with imelinioiila. Hlid when bedtime arrived
he rolled h'r .. i rti the porch with the nlr of u hero pcrfotmliiK rlnlileiiii deedi. ;

"All " Iip .Hi I. Iirnnttilmf ,i1omiiU-- 1IU. hi unriiuine or new Columbus dls- - l

coverlup ri"-

"I don't ro rw vou .eon War It hi that stuffy loom," he called In to his
Irau; "this infth" lt.'e."

In the middle of tire rilftbt. however, the wife of his hertrt was awakened
by n 'Bound that tei idTled .liar. It wns oh thoiiEh a telogiaph Instrument had
been set up outside her door.

Click, rlloU. cliuttor, chatter, ohnttor.
"Jdhn," she whhpeietl .In ulmm.
"What, click, click Is the enmc the shivery response.
Only then It fawned on the- - Hint the noise she hoard was the uncontiollcd

chattering of hr thtmbantlM 'teetll'
Piescntly tburo was'tho sound of heaving bedclothes and u siotcsquc flKliro

In sleeping bns'nrtt with nightcap askew went flying by her. Directly he re-

turned, dragging tilings .after the manner of nn Indian ohleftnln bearing his
victims In his wuke. And the small, of mothballs was in the nlr.

"In the morrlng there wns a iblanket of miow upon the ground, but upon
henhusband no blnnket-wu- s discernible. Instead, he was cached away under ithe
portieres and window draperies that only the other day had been carefully packed
away.

"Atere bed covering wouldn't Uenp me warm," he told her disdainfully when
fho reproached him for the night's performance, "and so I had to ransack."

Tho following night she had the bed on the porch all prepared for him, and
ith.Q .sleeping bag and the nightcap laid out.

-'' But ho only looked at them, as a seasick man looks at food and decides It
Would bo wisest not to eat.

"I think I'll sleep In tonight for a change," ho said nonchalantly. "Xho
trouble with tiie human race Is that wo are too prone to go to extremes. A
man who has not been used to the night air should Inure himself gradually.
Not that I don't approve of fresn air; I'm for It every time. Only a man has no
right to subject his wife to concern for his health."

So saying, ho clambered Into the bed furthest from tho window, nnd his
wife, being a wise woman, only smiled, knowing 'Mint the diest soit of husband
In the world is a Peter Tan tho kind that never grows up! M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of
Addresv ull rotmniitilriitloiit In M'J.Ijn, cure

klUo ot the
Dear M'Lls.i Can you give me any In-

formation
I

about small country places
within 100 miles ot Philadelphia, prefer-
ably near some water, at which to spend
n. summer vacation'.' I do not want to
pay fashionable resort urUex

Also please tell me. docs JTndam Grundy
Bormlt it unmrfrrlcd young
woman to act us chaperon at a fashionable
resort for two girls, 14 and IS years of
8e?

I read your column In the Kvk.vino
.Ledger every day. Jl. D.

If you call at Ledger Central, nt the
southeast corner of Broad nnd Chestnut
streets, and go to the Traiel Bureau on
tho second lloor. he experts In charge
there will place at jr dlspoal any num-
ber of resorts to c.oose from for a sum-mt- r

vacation, such ns you describe.
They have lists of prices, detailed de-

scriptions of accommodations and. In a
short, all the advance Information possible
to obtain concerning boarding houses and a
hotels, near to and far from Philadelphia.

--.SJJjfPLE 'GOITRE 'CASES 'CURABLE
MiEMCAL Am PLUS PATIENCE

By WILLIAM
INTERVALS we have said that, of

..the three types of goitre, the simple
goitre of young ,n!rls Is curable by good
general medical treatment plus patience;
tho cystic goitre, the largest goitre, is
Imurable by any .known method except
surgical excision; and the exophthalmic
gpjtre, which is only part of a serious
syjtemlc shown by marked
nervousness, palpitation, rapid heart,
prominent or bulging eyes, tremor and
general weakness, is curable In three-fourt-

of the cases by careful medical
treatment plus complete rest, and In about
ope-four- th of the cases the disease Is so
severe, the general strength and life Itself
is so much endangered, that operation,
must be resorted to as a heroic measure.

Still a great many people write to
ask if we will "kindly recommend u cure
for goitre." As well ask a doctor to sug-
gest a good remedy for general weakness
or (that tired feeling.

Sometimes even Blmple goitre, which
causes no .symptoms other than the an-
noyance of the large neck, is operated
Upon when It 'falls to respond to simple
treatment, rather to Improve the patient's
appearance ithan 'for any other reason.

'In the average Burgeon's hands the
'operations usually performed for exoph-
thalmic goitre are fairly successful.
though by no means a radical icure, such
as you would expect In an operation vfor
hernia or weeping sinew. Thus, of 121
patients operated upon for .exophthalmic
goitre In one nf our best clinics ana traced
afterward, p& were reported cured; 22 I

patients continued ,nt times to have mild ,

relAPses under the effects of nervous
7 were improved, but had still wmie

evidence of the old trouble; H were slight- - I

ly Improved; 8 failed to derive ibenent from
the operation; 9 were operated upon a sec-

ond 'time; 'SI died, "7 of them soon after
oReratlou. Thus the .operation ifnr

goitre la to be considered a
fairly but not a radical or
vtirely curative

!Kie beat outlook for a patient with
goitre Is an early course .of

Apple Marmalade
Apples are cheap and plentiful just now.

'Did you liver $hlnk of making theni into
apple marmaiaaei -- ran is tne recipe;
Wuh and ut half a peck of tart apples
into quarters. Ball In a kettle unttl ithey
become quite loose. Now rub them
through a eleve and return to the kettle.
Boll In the pot for 2l minutes,
having the ftre underneath very low The
slowness ot "Site boiling process has a de-
cided, effect on the flavor of the apples.
Measure ypur Jiqmd carefully, and to aub

;pUit of the snide iuice add u pint ot sugar
juid (wo tabiespuontula of lemon juice,
ftjaif for ja .minutes mors, tKml and nut
Into jirs.
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tVrltfl on one

am sure a visit there will repay you.
As for your second query, an unmarried

woman, according to tho strictest eti-
quette, is not eligible ns a chaperon, un-
less she In a professional chaperon. In
this raise, she Is not at 'the

for leasure. but In n business
with votings women hi tow. and

Mndnni Grundy takes a notoriously lenient
attitude toward business women.

Dear M'Liss Please tell mo how to
clean a blue ostrich hat band. I would
like to hnowdiow to curl It, also.

V. L.
Sprinkle it lightly with gasoline, then

lay It for a week In ;i mixture of
cornstarch and powdered i"iigne.sla. suf-iicie-

to cover It. Then shake out gently
but thoroughly. When you are sure that
thu puwdT J.s all out, comb with a clean
co.iifo comb and hold over the steam from

kettle of boiling water. Draw the
fibres, a few nt a time, very carefully over

blunt knife. They nro not pretty If
they are too curly.

A. BRADY
medical .treatment, nided by prolonged
rest an open-ai- r rest cure, if possihle.
such ns that commonly employed for in-
cipient or early tuberculosis. This method
of treatment gives 75 per cent, of cures,
a better record than the bcHt surgery
can show though, of course, surgery is
the resort of tho worst cases. Tho dam-
aging clement In exophthalmic goitre Is
the excessive Secretion of thp thyroid
gland, which produces all tho alarming
symptoms. Tho enlargement of the neck
mny be so slight as to escape even a
physician's notice, yet the patient suffu.-- s

the nervous and circulatory symptoms In
a marked degree. And tho disease Is seen
In men nnd woman, nnd from the age of
3 years to the age of CO.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEItS

Cause of Apoplexy or Stroke of
Paralysis

What causes ceiebr.il hemorrhage in u
person 'with hard arteries? Is It a usual
occurrence In persons so afflicted? Is it
usually fatal?

Answer Too hearty eating, alcoholic
Indulgence, constipation, anger, excite-
ment, excessive exertion of nny kind might
cause the fragile sclerosed artery In the
brain to rupture und bleed that Is a
stroke of paralysis, or apoplexy, or cereb-
ral hemorrhage. It la not a usual occur
rence, but just a possibility In a case of.pronouncea arterial aisease. It is fatul
In about a third of the cases.

Aspirin Depresses the Heart
Please advise me If aspirin Is a hablt- -

fmmlng drug, and If it weakens tho heart?
AnswerIt Isn't ; but some people .do

form the aspirin habit. Like all coal-ta- r
derivatives. It Is dopreaaing to the heart.
It Is 'certainly not a drug to he taken
without medical .supervision.

Baby Has Head Sweats
lly baby, e'lgltt months old. lias been

raised on diluted cow--ji milk and lime-wate- r.

'WJiat, .makes lilm uweut so at
night, particularly about the 'head?

Answer Probably insunialeut nourish-
ment, At eight .months the baby blmuld
,be ,taUug jiearjy .tir .quite undiluted milk
Also some clear beef or mutton broth,
ineah jfrult juioeai. and, e tnstunceti,
fresh cream added to the milk. lead
sweats suggeiit a itttudeucy to rickets
which Js due to itaulU' .nutrition.

UJGI
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SMAKT INEXPENSIVE TAILLEUR
poplin or gabaidlno suit is a paying investment nt this time nf the year,

ANfor. unless the stvles change very radically, It will be quite In vogue for early
fall. Today's illustration Is a loose coat suit of block or navy poplin. The lines

nro plain, lows of uhlto pearl buttons forming the trimming.
Itngtnn shoulder scums give the Impression of trlgness to the top of the coat, ana

Incldontnlly. ncccntuatc tho fulness and ripple lines of the jacket. The band which
outlines the bottom of the Jacket Is black satin.

A touch of black and white is noticeable on tho collar, which, by tho way, is
tcverslble. and nn the cufTs All buttonholes nre white bound. Price, $14.80.

A ery attractive chnpeau of black Milan hemp Is trimmed with four sand-colore- d

birds, perched" at becoming angles on the rather deep crown. The brim is

short and a taffeta cord finishes off the whole. Price. In any color. $!.
The name of the shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by

the lldltor of the Woman's Page. Kvbnino I.BDonn. G08 Chestnut street. The request
must bo accnmpniiled by n stamped, envelope, and must mention the
date on which tho article appeared.

Chafing Dish Mushrooms
A chafing dish recipe Is always welcome.

Heie Is a good one for mushrooms Creole.
Use a can ot the vegetables, or a half-pou-

of fresh ones, well peeled and
cleaned. Have 2 tablespoonfuls of ollvo
oil in your chafing dish, put the mush- -
rooms Into this with some salt, pepper or
paprika, and cook for B minutes. llemovo
the mushrooms, then put into tho oil a few
slices of onion and a large sliced green
pepper. Cook these until brown.

Now prepam 4 peeled and cut-u- p toma-
toes, hothouse ones If possible, or, smnll
ones lit least. Upturn these and the mush-
rooms to the chafing dish and mix well.
Cover the dish and allow the mixture to
simmer for about 20 minutes. Servo on
buttered toast squares.

Patriotic Salads
Now It's the proper thing to name your

salads after your sympathies In the great
Rurop'nn conflict, so here Is the recipe

ilml Unnlf nlliliAH rWT..M n IlAlrttnh p

large prunes In "cold water, allowing them
to remain for several hours at least.
When they nre very full, remove tho stones
and fill with the following mixture:
chopped parsley, a stalk of celery, chopped
fine, half a green pepper, and a blade of
chives. Mix this with good French dress-
ing, place the prunes on tender young let-
tuce leaves and garnish with cream cheese
balls lolled In grated walnuts. Servo ivth
more French dressing, plentifully flavored
with paprika.

Eggplant de Luxe
Drolled eggplant Is a timely suggestion

for the woman who runs short of Lenton
dishes. Cut the plant Into halves length-
wise. Now make a marinate composed of
two tablespoonfuls of olive oil, a

of talt. a half teaspoonful of pep-
per and a tablespoonful of chopped pars-
ley. Leave the plant to marinate In this
mixture for several hours. Broil and serve
In the marinate.

Lenten Soup
Boll some potatoes, a little celery, one

or two onions, and seasoning In just
enough water to cover them. Pass all
through a sieve, add some boiled milk and
a large piece of butter. Before serving,
add two or three yolks of eggs, well
beaten, a gill of aut-c- t cream herbs and
croutons.
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RIENZI
ladies' Tailor

'14 Walnut Street

ur Easter Gown
Should Ordered This Week The Models Were Never

More Charming

Eeady-to-We- ar Suits and Dresses, Silk, Velour Checked and
Other StylijEh Fabries-r-Ve- ry Smart Separate Tailored Coats

All Moderately Priced

lllenxi Hats for Easter and Spring

Fun tat&ti foe end insvsad

fWm., .&MS1H .
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THE SHOPS

"

simply

About Veils
Tho veil Is nn Indispensable ndjunct to

the spring outfit. It Is ns necessary, In
fact, as each little touch, each button or
plait thnt gives distinction to tho whole.
No small hat Is really chic without a be
coming face veil. There nro so many
charming styles this year that every worn- -

, an can bo suited, but the real reason wny
moat veils fall to last or to look well
while they are on Is because they are not
taken core of.

Don't make n habit of throwing the veil
In the bureau drawer In nny old way.
Folding or rolling Is a simple matter. One
woman who Is famous for tho smartness
and freshness of her clothes keeps a
mailing tube In 'her dressing table just
for this put pose. It only takes a minute,
she says, to spread the veil full length
around this tube and roll It. Any num-
ber of veils may be put on tho samo
tube.

Other women who don't care for tho
trouble of keeping an "Instrument" for
'"' WHoso wind their veil between the

"ngers. spreading It slightly to take out
the creases.

If you wash your veil, os you will have
to do If you motor very much this time of
the year, never fold tho wet parts to-

gether. The gum In the veil will causo
It to stick.

Plum, navy, bclgo and Havana brown
are popular this season, espcclaly when
worn with suits of tho same color. Silk
motifs, larg) ilots and plain cotton mesh
are Bmart.

Sardine Sandwiches
If you make sardine sandwiches for the

Informal lunch, try mashing them in n
bowl containing a bit of lemon juice or
French dressing It Improves their fla-

vor wonderfully and goes farther than the
split fish. It Is also economical. Spread
on toasted crackers

A WOMMtS WAY
of melting her upif nrauclt riMlly Httractlve
U to Imvv tlie htJ.Ua j?rfrtly manicured.
Our "lce 1a rf Rl.t tnJMsi end.

lOt ftlKSTXT'T ST.
WANNA. (Over Crone's) and

SJE, c,. iath & Sanaom
"nrns nenioteil. 53c Hi. MiiiilrmiiiK, SSi- -

The Easter
is so charming in effect that
Plete without tiie hmehuig touf
collar and cuff set, cape or fJhu

tiful Bakst colorings deep
out on organdie.

For
Roll or flat collars, y

WKwyi jf i

Af coming to the Corner for n little"I;Information regarding Lincoln s
mother. Can you tell me when alio died?
The year Is all that Is necessary I hope
Rome of the Cornerltes ore hotter posted
than I nm P. B."

Little is known of the Ufa of Abraham
Lincoln's mother beyond her name
Nancy Hnnltn and that she was his
father's first wife. Traditions, said to bo
trustworthy, assert thnt she was a woman
of unusual 'Intelligence and strength of
Character, thus currying out the theory
held by innny students of psychology Hint
the child inherits menu, traits from the
mother. Abraham lilticoln's mother died
October S, IMf, when her boy wns l

years old. and 1J jears before the fnmlly
reinowd from Indiana to their perma-
nent home In Illinois

Wants Author's Name
"Perhaps some one vnn give me the

nnme of the author of "A Leaf Kroni the
Hook of Kings,' which nppeared In n
mngazlnc Inst year. AtltS. II. W. H

,s our member has strong reasons for
desiring to seruro this Information-
trust It will be forthcoming.

In Tennyson's Poem
"Where is the quotation found. "There

Is n land where It Is n hi ays afternoon?'
A girl Insists that It means heaven. I
think It means tho as 'the new land
which Is the old.' that Is, the enchanted
land of love. Who Is right'

'AMIMjTA K. C."
In Tennyson's "Lotus Haters" wo find

what you meant t" ipinte: "They came
Jnto a IuihI In which It seemed always
afternoon " It wns .irt of the lotus rut- -'

ers' plinutasy II certainly slgnlllcd
neither heaven nor the country of "love's
young dteam."

Value of Old Magazines
"fan you give mc any Information ns to

the probable atue of old magazines? I
have popular magazines for ithe years
1RSI find 1 8152 all nicely hound; also for
the years ISfIS and 1809 (bound), and
some othcis 1 am wandering If they nro
Bnleable. and, If so, what their probable
value Is?, I. D."

I doubt If they have any mnrketablo
value except as waste paper. I wish deal- -

Come Home
Long enough thou hast been on thy

Como home
Have done with tho terrors that tempted

thy daring
Come home

Oh, r know that thy Soul was forever ex-
ploring,

Delving uttermost depth, to the heights
happy-soarin- g ;

Dut, of old. thou wouldst answer Love's
pleading, ndorlng,

"Come homo 1"

Fnr enough hast thou sped to be sated
with wonder,

Come home !

And whnt wealth couhlst thou find more
thnn Love's precious plunder?

Como home !

Whnt new Pole of the Heavens thy com-
pass hath shaken?

By nngellc lost tribes of the nlr, nrt thou
taken?

0 beloved Kxplorcr ! remember awaken
Come homo I

Put, strangely, my cry like nn echo

"Come homo 1"
It hath changed to thy voice, nnd It callcth

and yearneth,
"Come home !"

"Tl3 thy voice, O my Own! and to me It Is
saying

"Too long art thou lost, In Earth's laby-
rinth straying.

1 await thee, Beloved, have done with de
laying

Como home I"
Margaret Root Oarvln, In Southern

Woman's Magazine

Crochet Hint
One woman who does a great deal of

fancy crochet work gives this timely hint
to those who are crocheting fancy ends
on hand towels. Instead of having, to
punch the crochet noedlo through the ma-
terial overy time you want to fnBten your
loops with Its ensuing hurt to tho fln-ee- rs

and Irrecularity of outline on your
towel sew Battenberg braid to the end
of tho towel. When you go to make your
loops, the open spaces will be ready, the
outline quite porfect and much patience
saved, , The braid may also be used on
Turkish toweling

GOWN & FUR SHOP
1206 Walnut Street

Special Easter Sale
Ready to wear
Suits in all new-
est materials and
colorBiV

nlr eta and serge
Aq a lwa3r combinations

$35
Silk Suits

$45, $95

J.

the Easter Costume mcom- -

h of a collar, veTe gutmpe,

the use of the beau- -

lose, old b te, laveniKr-TCvorK- ea

50 cent

A distinctly new note isSecured b

.tees and tics.

Special for $1.00 and $1,50
Lace Vestces and Gutmpea with high boned collars or

perfectly flat.

Collars in odd piquant shapes are rendered in Toile,
organdie, Georgette crepe or net. i

The new Cape effects in net or organdie (some in colors)
hav attracted particular comment.

!oo8

riw wflBfrfWWP mO1 mwm " w W

Marion Harland's Corner

jL
$2J,l30,$35

ULRICH

Neckwear

Cheslnut Street

Atf rfimmnnlrittton sdAreMtd tn Msrlrtn
Ifnrlfind nhonld enclose n fiTAmped,

envelop nnd rllpplnic at lh
nrllrle In which yon ir Interested. Tersons wlnhlnr In nld In .the rhnrltnhl
work of Ibe II. It. O. ohnnld nrll Mnrtonllnrlsnd, li rnre of Ihln ppr, for sd-dr-

of tnone titer would Ilk Id hlj,
nnd. hnrlni rrrelred then), coinrannlenidlrert with tho nnrtte.

ets In second-han- d literature would In-

form us If this Impression Is correct or
not We nre so much In tho habit of seo-In- g

periodicals hustled Into tho waste
basket or tossed Into the Junk enrt that
wo may not appreciate the possibility that
they may be worth something In money
somewhere and to somebody.

Fork Is Correct
"Kindly tell mo which was Is correct,

to eat with your fork or with your knlfc
And please answer as quick as possible.

"PnOUY."
1 might fancy that you nre Jesting but

for the fant that the question would be n
witless Joke. In oUr day nnd generation

. ... ...tl tt t. nMAlKnlnni t r ttA-- t" ,,"'"n " "' .?'" "V:'SXd ". . .ViS

with the knife.

Nict: for Patchwork
"1 nm Inclosing n note 1 received from

Mis. U.. after I sent the cloak to her llttlo
daughter. I was so glad I wns able to
do something nnd Intend to write and nsk
her If I may send some summer dresses
Inter In the spring. I thank you for help-
ing me to relievo this need. I have some
percjle pieces that would bo nice for
patchwork If any on would care for them.

"MPS M. M. C."
I yield to the temptnthm to npperd to

your letter the mother's noto of thnnks.
It Is against our rules to crowd the Cor- -i

ner with requests for clothing, as It Is
forbidden by our regulations to burden
our volunteer "aids de camp" with ap-
plications for expensive articles of fur-
niture, etc. "We arc therefore much grntl-llc- d

when gifts nre offered which wo feel
do not diaw heavily upon tho resources
of donors, and aro yet useful to tho re-

cipients
'Tho splendid cont onme nt a most op-

portune time and by just moving the but-
tons It Is u perfect fit.' 1 thank you many,
many times nnd nlso the good Corner."

We participate In the delight of mother
nnd child in the pleasing coincidence of
the girl nnd the perfect fit. May tho sum-
mer dresses bo after the samo pattern.
"Nice for patchwork" Is a phraso that
will make i.ulltmakors' eyes brighten nnd
animate fingers to write for tho address
of Mrs. M. M. C. I'loces may be clnsscd
as staples In tho Corner's Inventory of
good things.

Cream of Tartar

1

of the
nn. : i.Xilttl XO

for

No

630
$22.50

'fail"' - - " ' '" '"W
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But rtiDltt
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Old winter feels it
doom

And 11 tk.
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Are bursting
into
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Hot Cross Buns
Itot cross buns nro one of the legacies

which our llngllsh forefathers have left
us. Long ngo the custom of selling these
appetizing morsels on Good Friday was
started, and Is now ns popular In America
ns It wns In medlacvol times Hero Is
the recipe, ns handed down by nn aged
Englishwoman: ijoqulrcd. n cupful of
sweet milk, a cake Ipf yeast, a tnblespoon-f- ul

of granulated sugar, two tablespoons-fu- l
of butter, four cupfuls of sifted flour,

nn egg, a half teaspoonful of Bait, a hand-
ful of raisins, n teaspoonful of cinnamon
and n half teaspoonful of nutmeg

Scald the milk and let It cool until It In

Just lukewarm. Stir Into this the sugar
and tho compressed yeast. Now ndd a
cupful of (lour, then a half cupful more,
stirring nil tho while. Beat tho mixture
until qulto smooth. Now cover tho pan
over, set it In n warm place and let It
stand until It Is covered with plenty of
bubbles, llnvo ready In tho mcantlmo
another dish, In which you havo creamed
the butter, egg nnd sugar. "When your
other mixture Is qulto light, beat tho
creamed egg nnd sugar Into It, then add
the salt, spices nnd chopped rnlslns or
currants.

Add enough of tho flour to make n. soft
dough. Set In n warm place until It has
risen nt least twice Its size. Then roll
out Into a sheet at least a half-Inc- h thick,
nnd cut into round shapes with tho biscuit
cutter. liny In a buttered pan about
three inches apart, cover nnd let rieo
again. When light, brush ovor wlthwhlto
of egg and wnter, mark, a cross on top
and bake until light brown. Before serv-
ing, brush with confectioners' sugar moist-
ened with milk.
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sr i K sthe finest inndmost
food.

No Phosphate

which is derived from grapes, has
no substitute for making a baking
powder

Baking
tmues to maintain its pree.

making

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar

Pure

18.50

INDIAAMD
CEYLON

bloom.

highest quality.

Powder,
piinehcc

Tyrol Wool
(In Knitted Fabric)

and

18.50 22.50 24.50

atod S

Suits for

an

Motor
Coats
21.50

a

&
1103

Gold
$1.00 lb,

Buff
80c lb.

Green
70c lb.

Red Label.
60c lb.

obtained If dlreetlanj All Stmatt AU.
art curtfuUr ;Uwc4 VwktJ ia

Half sjjiI OauWr
I'oiioJ Tlu

i

iiuffices

CHEERRL

millinery

fec$c6n- -

Absolutely

Ladi

Top,

jfJ-fU-

a

Misses
Suits

Spring
Models

"'" ' ,"",'''Tr

ummer
juoiors

and Polo

TETLEYS

13,50

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

TEAS
Label,

Label,

Label,

flofiifts
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